Record of Proceedings – March 22, 2010
Washington Township Trustees, Warren County, Ohio
The regular meeting was held with Hagemeyer, Schaefer and Williams present. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
President Williams called the meeting to order. Minutes from the last meeting were read and approved. Receipts of
$6,191.25 since our last meeting were reported and were filed for audit. Warrants 8112 thru 8129 totaling $26,253.39
were presented for approval.
FROM THE FLOOR:
• Fred Vonderhaar, new trustee of Union Township visiting
• Lt. Eric Johnson of the Warren County Sheriff’s Office will deliver quarterly reports and will attend our
meetings frequently in an effort to keep in touch with the township.
o The sheriff’s office has pledged to keep an eye on speeding in the township.
o Trustee Denver Williams brought up the issue of bikes and events on our busy township roads this
summer, and expressed concern that all follow the rules of the road and that event personnel clean up
litter afterwards.
ROADS REPORT:
From our Roads Supervisor, Liston Burton:
• Culverts are being plugged, often by thrown papers that land in ditches
• Resident on Ross Road complained of driveway edge being clipped during snow plowing. Trustees will send
a letter informing him that the township is not responsible as his edge was higher than the roadway surface. A
copy of the Warren County Engineer’s Office “Driveway Culvert Permit Application” will be attached,
outlining this requirement.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
• Discussion between iFiber and Warren County Economic Development Department continuing. Schaefer
made motion to send a letter supporting this effort and encouraging them to move forward quickly.
Hagemeyer seconded, and vote was Hagemeyer yea, Schaefer yea, Williams yea.
• Fiscal Officer presented signature form for trustees’ signatures for our new CD at LCNB.
NEW BUSINESS:
• Zoning violation reported on Wilmington Road
• State of Ohio sent letter regarding our three liquor permits in the township; trustees have no objections.
Schaefer made motion to allow, seconded by Hagemeyer. Vote was Hagemeyer yea, Schaefer yea, Williams
yea.
• Warren County Park District sponsoring many events this summer at our county parks; for details, visit their
website at http://www.co.warren.oh.us/parks/events/calendar.pdf
• Letter from Melvin Stone regarding price increase
• Schaefer brought up topic of propane prices between Southwest Landmark (township garage) and Collett’s
(township hall). Collett’s is approximately $.25 higher per gallon. Fiscal Officer will call to see if they can
match Landmark’s price.
• Warren County Regional Planning Commission will meet on April 22 at 1pm and will continue discussion
regarding subdivision regulations
• Reminder of Cemetery Restoration Clinic on April 10th; Burton and Hagemeyer will attend.
There being no further business, meeting adjourned at 8:45pm.
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